
DECLARATION OF TESTIMONY

I, Isaac lackson, declare under penalty of perjury the following:

L. I am a lawyer licensed to practice law in the State of Oregon, USA, I am in private
practice with my own law firm specializing injury claims, including wrongful death cases. I

asa to ounty
I was also an associate lawyer with a firm that specializes in insurance defense and civil
litigation.

2, I write to inform the court regarding a lack of transparency under Oregon's assisted
suicide act. Even law enforcement is denied access to information collected by the State of
0regon, Moreover, according to the current Oregon State website, this lack of access is
official Oregon State Policy.

3. In 2010, I was retained by a client whose father had apparently died under Oregon's
law The client wanted to know whether that was true, I therefore made inquiry on his
behalf, However and unlike other deaths I have investigated, it was difficult to get
information.

4. I wrote Dr. Hedberg the State epidemiologist Attached hereto as Exhibit 1 is a true
and correct copy of a letter I received back from the Office ofthe Attorney General of
Oregon dated November 3, 2010. The letter describes that the Oregon Health Authority is
only allowed to release annual statistical information about assisted suicide deaths. The
letter states:

ORS [Oregon Revised Statutes] L27.865 prevents OHA [Oregon Hea]th
Authority] from releasing any information to you or your client. OHA may
only make public annual statistical information,

5. I also vwote the Oregon Medical Board. Attached hereto as Exhibit 2 is a true and
correct redacted copy of a letter I received bacþ dated November 29,20L0, which states in
part:

\¡Vhile s¡rmpathetic to [your client's] concerns about the circumstances of his
father's death, the Board is not able to provide the information requested,
The Board does not possess the requested documents nor does the Board
routinely receive these documents. Under Oregon law the Oregon
Department of Health collects these documents for their purposes. Further,
if the Board did have the documents as a part of an investigation, the Board
would be prevented from releasing them by ORS 676.175. See Exhibit 2.

6. I also received a copy of the decedent's death certificate, which is the official death
record in Oregon. A true and correct, but redacted cop¡ is attached hereto as Exhibit 3.
The "immediate cause of death" is listed as "cancer." The "manner of death" is listed as

"Natural,"
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7. Per my request, a police officer was assigned to the case. Per the officer's confidential
report, he did not intervÍew my client, but he did interview people who had witnessed the
decedent's death.

8. The officer's report describes how he determined that the death was under oregon's
assisted suicide law act due to records other than from the State of Oregon. The officer's

é@!E,which was notwillÍng to confirm or deny
The officer closed the case.

act,

9. Attached hereto as Exhibit 4 is a true and correct copy of the Oregon Health
Authority's data release polic¡ as of september 18, z\tz,which states in part:

The Death with Dignity Act requires that the Oregon Health Authority collect
information pertaining to compliance (oRS Lzz.g6s (z)J and to make
available to the public an annual statistical report (ORS 127.g65 t3)).

The Oregon Health Authority's role is limited to collecting information so
that we can monitor compliance and provide a report regarding the effects of
this legislation. Confidentiality is critical and the Act specifically states that
information collected is not a public record and is not available for inspection
by the public (ORS 127.865 (2)). The protection of confidentiality conferred
by the Death with Dignity Act precludes the Oregon Health Authority from
releasing information that identifies patients or participants, to the public,
media researchers, students, advocates, or other interested parties.

The oregon Health Authority will Nor confirm on a case-by-case basis
whether an individual has used, or a provider has been involved with, Death
with Dignity. we will not release a report when the first case occurs and we
will not respond to questions regarding number of cases within a specific
time period. (Emphasis in original).

Pursuant to Oregon Rules of Civil Procedure 1E, I hereby declare that the above statement
is true to the best of my knowledge and belie{, and that I understand it is made for use as
evidence in court and is subject to penalty for perjury.

Dated Vr

J osB 0ss494
Ofñce, LLC

Post Office Box 41240
Eugene, OR 97404
54t,225.506t
Jackson@irjlaw.com
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JOHNR. KROCER
Atlomcy Gcncral

MARYH, WILLTAMS
Dcputy Attomey Gcneral

DEPARTMENT OFJUSTICE
GENERAL COI'NSEL DTVISION

November 3, 2010

Re: Death vr¡Îh Digpity Act Records Request

Dcar Mr, Jackson:

Dr. Hedberg, tlre state epidemiologist, received your letter dated Ocrob et 2I,2010,
rcquestíng certain Death with Dignity Act records that may have been filed under O¡n f¡g-OOg-
0010. Ifrecords canno_t be provided you also ask Dr, Hedberg to investigate the existence of lhe
documents and report findings t9 I9u, or lastly, to at least verify whetherJhe Oregon Health
{ythority (OFA) has any rccord of oontact with your olient's dàceased father, ln-sum, your
olient would like any information that míght shod light on his fatherls death,

While Dr. Hedbery undorstånds the difficult tírne your client must be going tluough, ORS
127 ,865 preve nts OHA û'omrelo,aslng any informntion to you or your client. 

-OHÃ 
ruy ãnty

tnake publio annual statistical information. Please bç assui'ed thai if ir.regularjties are fóund on
papetwork submitted to the OIIA under OAI{ 333-009-0010, OHA can and has reported
information to the oregon Medical Board who can then investigafe the matter.

I understand that you ar9 in the process ofgetting the death certificate for your cllenfs
fathcr and that mal shed some light on the matter for your clieni, If your client bólieves that
somo nefarious aotions have taken place he certainly could contact taw enforcement,

Please contact me if you have additional questions.

Isaac Jaclson
Jackson Law OfEce, LLC
P,O. Box 279
Eugene, OR 97440

SKO rvd cJlutlce ß 23 45? 52

co: Katrina Hedberg, M.D, DHS

Sincerely,

ShuuronK, O'Fallon
Senior Assistant Attomey General
Health and Human Services Section

15l5 SW Flflù Ave, Sulte 410, porrland, OR 97201
Telcphone {971) 673-1880 Fax (971) 673-lss6E TTy: (503) 3?s.j938 rvrnv.doj.srarc,or.us
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Thcotlorc. [d Krrltutgoski, (ìoternor'

íiryà Medical Board
1500 SW 1st Ave Ste 620
Poltlarrd, OR 97201-5847

(9711673-2700
FAX (971) 673-2670

tvrvw.orcgo¡ì,gor, /ortrb

on
I

November 29,2010

lsaac Jackson

PO Box 279
Eugone, OR 97440

Dear Mr. Jackson:

The Oregon Medlcal Board has received your letter regarding and his death,
apparonlly under the Oregon Death with Dignity Act. ln order for the Board to proceed
with a formal investlgation, a medical and/or legal basis must exist to support an
allegatlon that a physlcian licensed by the Board may have violated Oregon law. ln our
review of the lnformation that you presented we did not find a physician identifled nor
was there a specific allegation of misconduct on the part of a physician. As such, the
board is not able to initiate a formal investigation.

Whlle sympathetic to concorns about the circumstances of his father's
death, the Board is not able to provide tho informatlon requested, The Board does not
possess the requested documents nor does the Board routinely receive these
documents. Under Oregon law the Oregon Department of Human Services collects
these documents for their purposes. Further, if the Board dld have the documents as a
part of an investigation, the Board would be prevented from releaef ng them by ORS
ô76.175.

Thank you for bringing your concerns to the attention of the Oregon Medical Board. lf
you have any further questlons regarding ihls matter, you may contact me at 971-679-
2702,

Sincerely,

Randy H.
Complaint
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Data Release Policy I Death with Dignity Act Page 1 of I

traductlon nmcrrer detêÞgbe-ryrt:atr*salltv tt{At[m$te]tf- ro&¡cgqÞ¡¡tpúfl1&¡ût!ôon u{lollres' l-._o-clsll.y I

Data Release Policy

Rgloa3o of lnforñatlon Rogârdlng tho Doath wlth Dlgnlty Aot

The Dealh wlh Dlgnlty Act requlres thal the Oregon Heallh Authortty collect ínformslion p_srlâlnlng to compliance (ORS

127.8S5 (2)) and tó mâke avaliabte to th€ publlc àn annual stallstlcal ¡eport (ORS 127.865 (3)),

The Oregon Health Authorlty'B rol€ is l¡mlted to collecüng lntofmation so that we can mon¡lor complianco ând provlde a

reporl regarding lhe efec'ts of this leglslatlon.

Confidentlality is odtioal ancl the Acl speclîcally statês that lnbrmation collocled ls nol a publio r€cord snd is not avaílable

for inspec,tion by the pubtic (ORS t ZZ.80S (ZD. fno protecl¡on of conf¡dentlallty confened by the Dealh wlth Dlgnlty.Acl
preduäes lhe Oregoñ neafih Authorlty from rãÞaslrig lnformatlon üat ld€nillî€8 pallents or partlclpants, to the publlc,

inedla, researchars, students, edvocates, or other lnter€sted PartlEs.

Tho Orogon Healñ Aulho¡ity will NOT @nfirm on a cêse-by-ca6ô basls whether an indlvldual haslsed, .or a provlder has

beon invófueO wlth, Oeattr Wtr Dlgnlty, W€ wlll nol release'a report when lhe flrst case occurs and we wlll not r€spond to
guosuons regarding number of cases w¡thin a speclllc tlme perlod.

tMthln th€ prtnctples of confidentlalþ, the Orcgon Heslth Authorlty wlll pubÍsh a.n annual report whlch will include

lnfumat6d on hbw many presoriplio-ns are wdtten. and how many pcopla actually-takelhe prescrlbed modloatlon. The
specifictty of any data rcieäsed r,iitt CepenO upon whBthor wo can ensure that c,onlìdentlsllty wlll not be breached,

To relterate, the Oregon Health Autho¡lty's role ln reporling on lho Death with Dignlv Act ¡s simllar lo other public-health

data we collect, Theãata are populallon--based and bur charge ls to malntâln su¡veillanc,€ of the ovsrall eff€ct of th€ Acl.

inà Cata are to be posented in än annual f6port, but thÊ lnformatlon colloc,ted ls requlred^ lo be conlldentlal. Therefore,
óas+Uyãse tntoninatlon wlll not be prov6ed, ani sp€ciñcl$ of dala released wlll depend on havlng adequate numbers to

ensure that confidentiallty will be malntained.

EFrequently Rsked Queslions Related to Addlt¡onal Dala Requests

ËvÇ::;t'

¡

htB://pubtic.health.oregon.gov/ProviderPartnerResouïces/BvaluationResearcl/DeathwithDignity... 9/t9^f- g g


